PSALM 98: ALL THE ENDS OF THE EARTH

REFRAIN: Steady rock beat \( \frac{\text{/}}{\text{= ca. 80}} \) 1st time: Cantor, All repeat; thereafter: All

Am | G | D | C | D | G

All the ends ______ of the _ earth ______ have __ seen ______

D | C | D | G | D

________________ the saving power ______ of God ______ (Kbd)

C

1. O __ sing to the Lord __ a new __ song, ______ for __ he has done
2. The __ Lord has re__ vealed __ sal__ va__ tion; ______ his __ jus__ tice pre-
3. Give __ praise with a soar__ ing mel__ o__ dy; ______ O __ sing with the

Cmaj7 | D | Am7 | G/B | C6 | G/B

1. won__ drous deeds. ______ Yes, __ his right __ hand __ and ho__ ly __ arm__
2. vails on earth. ______ And __ to the __ house __ of Is__ ra__ el__
3. strings and harp. ______ With __ trum__ pets __ and __ the sound of __ horn__

B♭(let ring) | F(let ring) | D | Am7 | D

1. __ have won the __ vic__ to __ ry__,
2. __ the Lord be__ stows __ his __ love__,
3. __ ac__ claim the __ King, __ the __ Lord__
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